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Vocat ional  agr iculture instructors,  teacher educators and state
supervisory staf f  are expected to demonstrate a  high degree of  profes-
s ional ism in  thei r  respect ive  posi t ions. At the same time, many of them
would be hard pressed to provide a  concise def ini t ion of  "professional-
I ism."
Lee  (1981)  defined professionaIism as "how individuals or  groups of
individuals conform to the character ist ics expected of  them by vir tue of
t h e i r  occupation." A l i e n  (1978)  s t a t e d  t h a t  "being  a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  car-
r ies  wi th  i t  cer ta in  ro les and responsibi l i t ies .  The three areas wi th
which we should  be  concerned are: professional  status,  professional
improvement and professionaI organizations."
N e a r l y  a l l  o f  t h e  s t u d i e s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  "professionalism"  r e f e r  t o
the key word "profession." Many def in i t ions and cr i ter ia  have been dis-
cussed by sociological  invest igators  (Hal I ,  1968;  Moore,  1970;  Goode,
1960;  Fr iedson,  1970). GeneraI speaking, most would agree with Moore
(1970)  "that  a  profession involves a  fu l l - t ime occupat ion;  a  sense of
cal l ing or  commitment or  service or ientat ion;  a  formal ized organizat ion;
esoter ic ,  useful  knowledge and ski l ls  based upon specia l ized t ra in ing or
educat ion of  exceptionaI  d u r a t i o n  a n d  d i f f i c u l t y ;  a n d  a n  a u t o n o m y
restrained by responsibil i ty."  
Whi le  a  few researchers  have at tempted to  measure  professional ism,
perhaps the best  known is  HaI I .  Ha l l  (1968)  developed and used an
instrument commonly known as HaIl 's Professionalism Scale. His or iginal
instrument,  comprised of  50 i tems,  was based on four  at t i tudinal  e le-
ments: "use  of  the professional  organizat ion as a  major  reference,
belief  in  service to  the publ ic ,  bel ief  in  sel f - regulat ion,  and a  sense
of caIIing or autonomy.”
There has not  been a  t ime in  recent  years when there has been so
much concern over  professional ism within the ranks of  educat ion at  a l I
levels  of  the educat ional  system.  Wright (1981), for  example,  s tates
that "thousands of  educators have strayed from the histor ic  professional
fold into what they beI ieve to be the green pastures of  contemporary
labor ism.  .  .  . the  t ime has arr ived for  professionals  to  uni te  and give
leadership to a  resurgence of  professionalism." Whi le  a  c lear  need
exists to determine percept ions of  professional ism for  a i l  educators,
the lack of  information about the perceptions of  professional ism for
vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors,  as  perce ived by  the  vocat ionaI  agr i -
cul ture instructors themselves and by school  superintendents,  became the
focal  point  for  this invest igat ion.
Purposes
The purposes of  this study were:  ( a )  t o  i d e n t i f y  e x i s t i n g  c r i t e r i a
used to assess professional ism in  educat ion,  business and industry;
(b)  to modify,  as necessary,  the cr i ter ia to determine perceptions of
professionaI  of  Nebraska vocat ionaI  agr icul ture instructors;  and
(c)  t o  d e t e r m i n e  h o w v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n s t r u c t o r s  a n d  t h e i r
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respect ive  secondary  school  super intendents  perceive  character is t ics  of
professtonal ism of  the local  vocat ionaI  agr icul ture instructors as
affected by posit ion and school size.
Methodology 
The populat ion for this study consisted of 100% of the vocational
agriculture instructors in  s ingle teacher  departments,  the designated
h e a d  i n s t r u c t o r  i n mu lt i - teacher departments,  a n d  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e
superintendents in publ ic  secondary schools of  Nebraska.  A  t o t a l  o f  136
vocationaI  agr icul ture instructors and 1 3 6  schoo I superintendents
received a questionnaire.  
The 25-item  survey instrument  used to  col lect  the raw data  was a
s l i g h t l y  m o d i f i e d  v e r s i o n  o f  a n  instrument  used for  s imi lar  research
conducted by Snizek  (1972). Modif ications  of  instrument i tems were made
only in wording to f i t  the respect ive respondent groups. Snizek  pre -
sented a factor  ana lysis of  HaI l 's   (1968)  Scale and of  his data on occu-
pationaI groups to determine "the  degree of  empir ical  f i t  of  the i tems
used to measure each of  the f ive theoret ical  d imensions of  professional-
 ism."  Snizek presented a factor  analysis  of   Hal l 's   (1968)  scale and of
his data on occupational  groups to determine "the  degree of  empir ical
f i t  of  the i tems used to measure each of  the f ive theoret ical  dimensions
of professionaIism." Snezik found that ,  using rotated factor matr ices,
less than one-half  of  Hal I 's  or iginal  i tems had acceptable factor  load-
ing on the appropriate theoret ical  dimension being considered.  There-
fore,  Snizek recommended using 25 of  Hall 's  original  i tems. The short-
e n e d  v e r s i o n  h a d  a  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  .84  ( S n i z e k ,  1 9 7 2 ) .  A s  a  r e s u l t ,
Hall 's  (1968)  Sca le  wi th  Snizek's  (1972)  recommended modi f icat ions was
util ized in  th is  invest igat ion.
A high degree of  professional lsm is  denoted by a high overal l  score
on the instrument. A score for the scale  was obta ined by scor ing each
item in the appropriate direct ion with f ive being the top score and one
being the lowest  score for  each i tem and then total ing the 25 i tems.
Fourteen i tems were stated posi t ive ly  and 11 i tems negat ively .  There-
fore,  i t  is  possible for  scores to range from 25 to 125.
Al though previous researchers have not  at tempted to categorize
degrees of  professional ism, Bobo (1979), using HalI 's  ProfessionaIism
Scale  on a  group of  c lassic  professionals  and publ ic  school  teachers,
found a range of  scores from 62  to  116 ,  w i th  a  mean of  90 .24 ,  a  median
of  90.06 and a standard deviat ion of  10.40,  thus approximat ing the nor-
ma l  curve .  The classic professionaIs included accountants,  at torneys,
physicians and university faculty.
Of  the 272 instruments or ig inal ly  mai led,  251 were returned,  repre-
sent ing a 99% return from respect ive secondary school  super intendents.
The data  were analyzed using f requencies,  means and standard devia-
t i o n s . Compar isons were  a lso  made in relat ion to school  s ize. Publ ic
school  s ize designat ion in  Nebraska (Figure 1)  is  based on secondary
enrol lment of  grades 9 through 12 of  the previous school  year.
Class A: 5 2 7 - 1175 students
Class B: 1 7 2 - 526 students
Class C: 7 1 - 17 1 students
Class D: 7 0 students or  less
Figure 1 . Publ ic  school  s ize designat ion in the state of  Nebraska.
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Findings
In only  one of  four  comparisons made between vocat ional  agr icul -
ture instructors and school superintendents did the instructors rate
themselves higher  than their  super intendents. Overa II, the super inten- 
dents ranked their  vocat ional  agriculture instructors higher than the
vocat ional  agr icul ture  instructors  d id  themselves in  a majority of the
possib le  comparisons.
A high level  of  agreement  exists  between the instructors and super-
intendents  across a I I  school  c lass categor ies .  The largest  var iat ion
came from responses by vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors in  schools
h a v i n g  t h e  l o w e s t  (70  o r  b e l o w )  e n r o l l m e n t  (z76.00)  a n d  b y  s c h o o l
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  i n  s c h o o I s  h a v i n g  a n  e n r o I l m e n t  b e t w e e n 172-526
G=80.06). These di f ferences represent  a  mere 4 .06 point  di f ference
across a l l  categor ies  on a  125-point  scale .
Both school  superintendent and vocat ional  agriculture instructor
respondent  groups in  schools  having the lowest  enrol lment  (70 or  below)
had the  lowest  mean scores cjT=78.46  and z76.00,  respect ively) . Over-
a l l , m e a n  ratings  o f  professionalism  t e n d e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  s l i g h t l y  a s
s c h o o l  s i z e  i n c r e a s e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  b o t h  s c h o o I  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d
vocat ionaI  agriculture instructor  respondent groups.
In  comparisons made between vocat ionaI  agr icul ture instructors and
school  super intendents  across a l l  school  s lze  categor ies,  as  shown in
Table 1, the means range f rom 76.00 to  80.37 for  vocat ional  agr icul ture
instructors and from 78.46 to 80.06 for  school  superintendents.  These
comparisons would indicate  a  very stable  and cohesive percept ion of  pro-
fessional ism of  vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors by school  superinten-
dents and a  s l ight ly  less stable  percept ion across a l l  school  c lass
categories by vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors.
Bobo (1979)  conducted s imi lar  research of  c lassic  professionals
which inc luded teachers .  Across a l I  school  s ize  categories on both
Table 1
A Comparison of  Percept ions of  Professional ism for  Vocat ional  Agricul-
ture Instructors by Vocational  Agriculture Instructors and School Super-
intendents  by School  Size
EnroI lmenta
Present  Posit ion
Instructors Superintendents
N Meanb  S.D.     N Meanb  S.D.
0- 70 (D) 3 3 7 6 . 0 0 5 .12 2 6 7 8 . 4 6 7 .63
71 - 171 (C) 5 5 7 7 . 2 5 6 .06 4 9 7 8 . 8 9 5 .62
172 - 5 2 6 (B) 3 9 7 6 . 2 8 6 .89 3 5 8 0 . 0 6 5 .68
527 - 1175 (A) 8 8 0 . 3 7 8.31 6 7 9 . 3 3 5 .89
aTotal  secondary school enrol lment,  grouped by Nebraska school  c l a s s
size designat ion. bRange is  f rom 25-125 on a  25- i tem scale .
respondent  groups,  Nebraska vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors were per-
ce ived at  least  10  points  lower  than Bobo's  "classic  professionals"  o n  a
simi lar  125-point  scale used in both studies.
Conc lusions
From this study,  i t  was concluded that:
1 .  A high level  of  agreement  exists  wi th respect  to  percept ions of
professionaI ism when Nebraska vocat ional  agr icul ture  instructors and
superintendent  respondent  groups were compared,  regardless of  school  
s ize .
2. Nebraska vocat ionaI  agr icu l ture  inst ructors  were  perce ived to
be less professional  than the classic professionals included in previous
research .
Recommendations
1 .  T h e  f i n d i n g s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  s h o u l d  be  used
instructor /administrator  relat ionships and expectat ions.
in  eva luat ing
2 .  Research shouId be conducted to determine how to raise the
level  of  professional ism found in  teaching vocat ional  agr icul ture.
3 .  M o r e  i n s e r v i c e  a c t i v i t i e s  s h o u l d  f o c u s  o n  p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m
with in  vocat ionaI  agr icul ture .  
4 .  Addit ionaI  research should be conducted on perceptions of  pro-
fessional ism held with school  boards,  students and community  leaders .
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